Classes in Summer 2020

1. Culture and Life in Germany: An applied Geography (Nr. 04000010/1. Gr.)
   Tuesday, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., from 19 May through 21 July
   Philosophie-Gebäude – Room 18
   Lecturer: Dr. Peter A. Süß M.A.

2. German Idealism and the development of life sciences (Nr. 04000010/2. Gr.)
   Wednesday, 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., from 20 May through 22 July
   Philosophie-Gebäude – Room 12
   Lecturer: Dr. Fabrizio Bigotti

3. German World Cultural Heritage II (Vst.-Nr. 04000020/1. Gr.)
   Wednesday, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., from 20 May through 22 July
   Philosophie-Gebäude – Room 18
   Lecturer: Dr. Peter A. Süß M.A.

4. German Food (Nr. 04000020/2. Gr.)
   Tuesday, 8 a.m. to 10 a.m., from 19 May through 21 July
   Philosophie-Gebäude – Room 20
   Lecturer: Dr. Christina Schäfer M.A.

5. X-raying Röntgen: From His Nobel Prize to His Culture(s) of Remembrance (Nr. 04000030/1. Gr.)
   Monday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., from 18 May through 20 July
   Philosophie-Gebäude – Room 19
   Lecturer: Lisa Stolz B.A.

6. The German Culture of Remembrance – Examples and Problems (Nr. 04000030/2. Gr.)
   Friday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., from 22 May through 24 July
   Philosophie-Gebäude – Room 19
   Lecturer: Johannes Schellakowsky M.A.

7. Spotlights on German Music History (Vst.-Nr. 04000040)
   Thursday, 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., from 28 May through 23 July
   Philosophie-Gebäude – Room 7
   Lecturer: Dr. Lisa Herrmann-Fertig M.A.

8. An Introduction to the History of German Literature (Nr. 04000060)
   Monday, 10 a.m. to 12 noon, from 18 May through 20 July
   Philosophie-Gebäude – Room 20
   Lecturer: Dr. Christina Schäfer M.A.

9. From Rome to Maastricht and beyond: The History of the European Union (Nr. 04099940)
   Wednesday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m., from 20 May through 29 July
   Philosophie-Gebäude – Room 13
   Lecturer: Sabrina Hüttner M.A.
10. Cross-Cultural Impressions: Germans in America, Americans in Germany (Nr. 04099950)
Monday, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m., from 18 May through 27 July
Philosophie-Gebäude – Room 13
Lecturer: Molina Klingler M.A.

11. Basics of Legal English (Nr. 02601000/2. Parallelgruppe)
Tuesday, 12 noon to 2 p.m., from 21 April through 21 July
Neue Universität (Sanderring 2) – Lecture Hall 126
Lecturer: Rachel Zöpfl

12. European Macropolitics (Nr. 10119070)
Tuesday, 10 a.m. to 12 a.m., from 21 April through 21 July
Neue Universität (Sanderring 2) – Lecture hall TBA
Lecturer: Prof. Dr. Peter Bofinger

All classes are worth 3 ECTS-points.